
Resolved. That ina?much as legislation seems jtroitand the Lakes. He has a son (a practicing
j lawyer.) residing at Detroit. He travels for noto have tiled in prr renting the practice or treat This is but fai.it pirtr otamt com try

ewctet to taa I miJnar. It.ing will spirituous liquors at our elections; and
vicwini? the custom as fraught with dangerous

Corrcpondeac3 of the Da I ti more Patriot.
YYAsaixcrar, May 20, 1837.
Rumors have been very rife for a few days past,

in a little official and diplomatic Colony at the
West End, respecting a letter which has been re-
ceived bv Gencral JacksoVs successor'1 from the

trcochment and Ir.f-- . .
other purpose, than to make himself personally ac
acquainted with the western country. Cinctnna
ti Whig.

. , hi m IMactMM
consequence, tinier arrented by the influence of

On motion, it was
Resolved, Tlial the sum of one dollar and fif-

ty cents each be suhscrilicd by the members of
this Convention towards defraying the expenses
of printing the bill of prices adopted this day,
and that the same Lc printed and destributed un-

der the superintendence of the Central Commit-
tee among the publishers of this State.

On motion of Mr. Hcnkle, it was
Resolved, That lliosc Editors, not present on

this occasion, who have siimified their determin

, . i w , jtore tha. trshledo at t refbrm,
J , htcq LRlm krh rCi-- .'

public opinion, the members ol tins convention
feel that tiicy would be wanting iu duty, did thcx
not sciza upon thia opportunity to declare their
conviction of its utter impropriety, and the dan

O-- The improvement of the Muskingum, as we
learn by the Zancsville Messenger, is prorressini;

author of that Currency Bi 1 which was carried off
by the Hero in his breeches pocket to the Herrui-tig- e,

to make thcgoW and silver" medium sure. rapidly, notwithstanding the embarrassments of
bcin ths chief magistrate of th. whole pple, ka fcZiw!
the head arvl frout of a lawle bal of poUtici- a- J"iS itb contempt the wishes, the fatten, J Tihi. ,a half of tH Arasricaa cii!,.,. .. t,.v '

tnccountrv. A loan of 50.000 was obtained X
usfw- wvnv Ssae -ation to abide by the procccduurs of this Conven

Tbc st ry goes that Mr. Ilives has remonstrated
very earnestly with Mr. s Bmirv against any
further attempts to maintain thcBcntonian hum-

bugs about gold and silver, and intimated plainly
,) , ' majority Tunii...

from tho Bank, of Zancsville, to prosecute the
work.

The rcrroval ofne obstructions in this river,
or rather the avoiding them, by locks and slack- -

tion or who may approve of the result of its delib
erations, le requested to hand in their names to WEUXfSDAT MORXIK6, Jl'XB H, 1837. The Whi hare had M v-- 'TTthat he and his friends cannot, under any circum-

stances, support any measures founded on the prin
the Central Committee of Editors at Indi-mapc-l- i,

as eoon as porciuFc,' in order Uiat thev may ToCoaKesro.xnevTS 0nx next wrtk. Tho sVrv--b

by I" a.nk has beea mi JaiJ. WiSl lha writer fcr.llsa anothbe put on record as rnemliers ef the Association.
er copy. TIjs Kcbal RtftD will be aitsjclsj shorOV.On motion of Mr. lillon, it was

Fc totted, That th? thinfci of tho Cnventi.n

water navigation, will be of immense inqior-tanc- c
to the Muskingum valley, and open a steam-

boat navigation ofone hundred anJ fill 'v miles.-.--

As I.nKTExnENT Posthastes. The Clove-lan- d
I Icrald says : "Colonel Dibble, the Postmas-

ter of Buffalo, has had the temerity to disobey

ger of its ultimately contributing to impair that
equality of privilege which elrxild ever- - be sustained

between the poor and the rich man in com-

peting for office in this rcpuMic and the neces-

sity of calling tho public attention to this evil
from time to time, and endeavoring to poor such
a flood of light upon this degrading custom, an will
release the highininJed from its practice and in-

duce tho designing to aband n it.
Resolved, That, the happiness an! liberties

fa people depend upon tli-i- r virtue an I intelli-
gence, ami tho continuation of thcac hlcsnings np-- m

the education of all the children of the land,
the editors of Jndiaui w ill appropriate a port i hi
of their columns under the bead COMMON
SCHOOLS to tho Siil.jcct of universal educa-
tion.

Resolved, That as tho practice on the part of
apprentices, of going from o'licc to office, without
pawing through a regular course of apprcnticc--

ue mtiv , - rn la
minor P 'T' ' mf

that th majoriiytr' ""

roau,,., M .o;t2,ir imkata -
for o P,mc;,,iM . me.-urw'- ."

5
Would .Wh conduct be uderatJiJ?-an- d

is not givet anient constituted o raaiasj.

ciple oi' the Treasury Circultr. The more mod-

erate end judicious friends of the administra-
tion hero applaud the Virginia Sen ttor for these
sentimen:s;anJ take pains to declare that they
cou.-iJc-r the linic has arrived when all theficn-- t
jnifc ii policy must be ahandojcd, or the jKirty will

I c puniiielLd to pieces by a suffering and indig-
nant nation. From some inlimatious in the Globe
of last night, it night be inferred, that thcCabi-- i

I e prevented to the IVidc:it, Vice President,
and Secretary, for the able manner in w hi:hthcy
Invcdisehirged their duties.

Wc have rsccireJ a ns fnwn Ilillsborn ia this county,
requesting u, to aa.KMi.jcs the name of an individual Cr Cor-
oner. Tar necessary fea did not accompany the not, nei-
ther was the postage pai.l, or m t!is letter sinid ly a re- -Oil motion of Mr. limklc,it was

Resolved-- , That it bo recommended to the Ivli- -
Kendall's orders to Postmasters, directing them
to receive gold and silver only fbr postages. He

SHiHib!a i.iJhi.lual; lho.efri ws daclin? publish:;!- - it, un-
til 3 receive tbs dollar a.vl a voucher.tors of tho to encourage ncis ns, anl espe gives notice through the Buffalo papers, that he cept on a more esten-uv- seals To rim71 "net bad come to the same conclusion, and are nia

king arrangements for another cxjieriment to rc--cially young persons of til?nt and promise, to
contributo tor their respective priiier.--

, essays or
emmnt h the first step t the pnemmen, UmliZ
torracy. Tais step has been lake. The
that step are bcliire the wwld. "x;

rlress the mischiefs that were produced by their
articles on interesting subjects.

"takes the responsibility" of receiving safety
fund bills generally, and will suffer any loss that
may accurc on these bills himself, rather than to
have his fellow citizens hear the heavy burden the
circular imposes on them." 16.

(jo!J and si I ver', phantasies. 1 he jdan as there
indicated, is to convert the Government into a

OUR OWN AFFAIRS.
The readers of the Palladium will observe this wt;k, that

we have enlarged our paper to double medium size. tur
press and materials are entirely new, anJ we have the pleas-
ure of presoitin a sheet contai.-tinii- i' more matter than any
other in this section of country unsurpi.iwj in sie by any
in the Stats, and which we hops tn maka as interesting as a--

Wixd Sto. cn Thursda. ,s ,w tgreat modern corporation, and make TreasuryMiip an I instruction, is calculated not only to
work injustice and injury to the employer, hut al

J ho (Convention then adjourned sine dir.
JOHN IMIL'C.LASs, Prest.

J.N'O. W. OSliORX, Vict Prcst.
Jso.' Dowij.vj, Secry.

passed this nN. t. .drafsaiid notes the "bettor currency." In a ' " - ra'-et-ie"I: i.H.,oar, r .K
short time this, their system, which is now slyly
hinted at, will be fully developed.

so to Hi row ujion couiinuiiity a clas of incompe-tent and ignorant workmen, thcrcforoitrhoutd lo
regarded as a violation of editorial duly, for one

Sw..damaAlwMi .

neldrilw,r,welWllthM

From the Ltdiann Democrat.
STATE CONVENTION.

The delegates from the several counties here-
inafter mentioned, in favor ofclassifying the works
of Internal Improvement of the State of Indiana

From tho ShJf York t'e-u.ia- r &. KiKjiiror.
Tiik IiEMi;rv. We begin to despair of tho rcr

public. With ail our confidence in tin; energies,
"The New Orleans Picayune of yesterday mor

ny olhor. I. inakin this arran'-Miva- t, heavy expenses
hate been incurred, and additional labor brought into requi-
sition. To meet these drawbacks on our enterprise, we
mast earnestly solicit the aid and extended patronage of our
friends, confidently believing that an appeal to their liberal

. "w taa blew do.ih:mau in that i.lar.ning, received to-J- ay about noon, in anticiiiation
Th xkxt reciKjic.eraj of the

assembled in convention in the Hall of the House
of Representatives, at Indianapolis, on Monday

the enter;-!- : c an I resources of our countrymen,
we fe:ir that the four yciir' of corr uption, cmpii

and ignorance which is vet before us wiii
astern papM

of the mail, announces the receipt of intelligence
from Vera Cruz of the abkest of Sim A.v.,
by tho orders of IS'istamcntc, to be conveyed to

nave
oftce in

announced different individual, fa, this hieh140, and expressed their delenaiMtio. JL,the 2'Jth day of May 1837, to-w-it
ity will not be niado in vain.

Tho time has come when trestcm papars tiive a rifcht to
ur-- a tnon general support from wcjtara citizens; for, tho

From the county of Clark. Thomas J. He

ctlitor or publipiier to employ apprentices, w he lit-

er indcutcd or otherwi-ie- , from the office of a:iolh-c- r
without the appmlmtion of tho P inner.
Rewired, That ny editor or publisher who

tdiall seduce or entire either apprentice or j'mr-ncym- aii

from tho employ ofanother, or ill em-pl- oy

KiM'h a liavo felt tho ecrvicc of their em-

ployer in violation of good fiith, knowiug the
farts of the cane, shall lo heM guilty of a breach
of professional duty ami honor.

Wherca, great lo?s and damage occur to em-

ployers in the neglect of proffer attention to labor,

through the canvass. This wo conceive to be virtawllyIcy, Martin Adams, John R. Work.

huHr--o to sink u to the lowest depth of national
misery, as we arc already ut tbo lowest pt-in- of
nation.tl degradi tion. So fir from shrinking back
from the frightful spectacle of the ruin thc-i-r exe

tnc city ol Mexico tor trial and probable execution,
on the charge of niismnnigciucnt of the War in
Texas. He was seized bv a party of cavalry on
thc7th inst."

and impolitic. We object that the eastern editor m7m2l
ticians shall dietata k.from the county of Switzerland. John I

honor and ol our Sm-- are ijtimatety connected
with the character of our nawsjiapar pres., and so l"i3 as wo

i i - i
mma worn ma Mmont, Phincas M. Kent, James M. Cotton, J.

The Vera Cruz advices to 12th May make no
-- uie.r wotsteps." We hope that there may be no
nomination until the present party is broken down, i

i'ggieston.
crable policy hasbroi'ght tvon the country; the
iuhnini.-tmtif.-- n is assuming a tone of dictator! 1 1

rcekle.-'sncss- , in thuniitst of tlie atr'iiiziiirr strug
mention of this occurrence, which is said to have

cniuraca a literary vassaiao w uio rast, wo can;-.o- t expert to
elicit lha bc?t cftorts of oar own citizens.

In reference to this matter we would call tho particular
attention of our readers to the proceodings of the late edito

taken place on the 7th.the corrupting ol apprentice, occ, by means of gles of their victim., which it is absolutely intol
erable to contemplate. I hat precious organ of IIabd Case One sunshiny day last week, a litthe government, the Cl be, is daily crowin

"""'orc' Ecn to tne lour winds of heaven. Wh-- n urnshall take place, the country may be united and peace afquiet given to political feelings. Our nation awed rem ithas long tossed on a tumultuous sea her anchor lost, mmi
the tiller chains sundered. The sail of he, .hipping han.
in listless folds, fearful lo enter on the sea ofeaterpri. s nd
instead of the merry whistle of the boatswain is beat, the
solitaiy tread of the sentry.

i rom the county of Dearborn. Horace Bas-set- t.

From the county of Decatur. Andrew David-
son.

From the county ofCass. John B. Dillon.
From the county of Shelby. Sylvan B. Mor-

ris, W. J. Pcaslcc, W. A. Doblc, Edward Gird, and
Erasmus Powell.

From the county of Rush. F. Bigger.
From the county of Parke. Jeptha Garrius.

m're insolent, in proKrtiou as the difficulties tf

rial convention in another part of this paper. The proceed-
ings (we think) can hardly fail to meet tho approbation af
all reflecting minds, and if pursued in their spirit, must ele-
vate the condition of the pie9s in Indiana. We say then
to all, ponder well npon our si nations as a people and as

tle boy gave sixpence, tho only one he had, to
look tor five minutes in a show box. Just then
his friend entno nlonrr niiil twwfrrvl In limL inct

immoral and iiisoruorly workmen, therefore,
Resolved, TJiat it l,e recommended to tho edi-

tor; and publishers of Indiana to employ no In-Htua- lly

intemperate, or otherwise notorious im-
moral workmen.

The sense of tho Contention having been ta-

ken on tho report, nod each of the resolution?,

the people nirrca.' c, ami instead of the subdued
teno which itni 'KiIestcd when the catastrophe one moment. He could n?t refuse such a requestfirst tot k place, and it invited a suspension of and gave up his eye hole to the other, who look-pai- ty

hostilities in tho common calamity, it cd and looked till tho time had expired. This
individual?; encourage home industry and enterprise, and
we trust we shall have no reason to icgret offering you an
enlarged and improved paper at tho former prii-o-

.fccparaiclv, thev were unanimously adopted,v..t "
It is said, but we do not vouch to iu truth, that the

government, lias boon CoinfWed to eulicit a loaaafWilliam T. Noel, John P. Sunderland, Enos Lowe." v xv...,.,vvv . u imi uiiku anu iii3 poiitc- -Mr. Dillon, committee appointed to industry of the nation. Ife enda Vanhnn, ; i ......iJ.i 1J 1
c deem it unnecessary : say a-i- thin; of the course wcv j - - - - v au in lit iii n .Em r wara a bh n R. H. Wedding, and John G. Davis. four hundred Uuntd dollars, from the uanttir Nickfrom the County of Iliplcv. John S. Watts.

if s motto. I he mercantile community must be tcntioii. He burst into tears and exclaimed
utterly prostrated and anmhdatcd bct;rc thenrin- - Yon nm . I.1n Mr h,i i- - ...- Diddle.

are pursuing, or intend to pursue; believing that whore there
is so much profession, thre is but little of reality. We will
say, however, that so far as wc are able wo will sustaiu tho

James II. Cravens.

report a unitorin list of prices to govern the pub-
lishers of Indiana, in their charges fr advertis-
ing and fAt work, submitted the following, which
was unaninrnisly adopted:

Fou advei:tisixg.

eijdes ofthc administration can be f illy triumph- - fathers paper every morning before ho gets a RANK OF TIIC I'NITED STATES.
V,c ""?? iwrons, as me court phrase is, chnncc to read it." -- N. Y. Sun. resolutions and s?n:imnts adopted by tho convention.

From the county of Hancock. John Milroy,
Bazil Meek, John Foster, Thomas D. WalpoJc,
James P. Foley, and James B. Hart.

From the county of Boon. John S. Forsyth.
meniiiiig thcrcliy all w ho own bank stock o;ow n
Link bills, it declares must bo cxtcrminatcd.be- -

A letser from Nashville, wider date nf tha 90th wit.states that I'. States Pank paper was selling freely at that
plnrr, at Jiytcenj-e- r cent. 6ore par. 'iHrkmelL

We are authorized to say that a liberal premium will ha

Not Bad. Bennett's Herald. N. V., says that FI RST I M PRESSION..
the National Theatre there advetiscs to take all Tlie time has arrived, when every man should le a politi

The space occupied by 2.0ems, bhiill be count-
ed a square nothing counted less than a square;all over a square jh( less than a square and a
half, shall hocouutu la square and a half. One

given for ANV AMOUNT of the same paper hy a awr- -city bills at par, and adds that the timid may cm-- riau; and become acquainted with the neti of t!i9 Executive
Whereupon, on motion, the convention was or-

ganized by the unanimous selection of Erasmus
Powell, Esq r., of Shelby count v. President, and chant of this place. Further, we understaMd a citimatoracing this oiler gct rid of their troblcsomc

Frc Ili3 golden age w hich it3 masters have prom-
ised us--, can be expected. Its ravings upon this
Mil jrcl a.--c so purely aLsurd that if it were not
f r the diabolical and fiendi: h malignity by w hi h
it is actuated, which is not attempted to lccan-ccalet- l,

we should regard it as a favorable omen to

this town has declined taking S per cent, advance oa a con--
Department ofour50vcrnmo.1t. We have frequently heard
elderly, confidiii; and ho.irsl men remark, that there were
enough who delight in politics to take care of tho govern

notes, an I have a chance of laughing away care
to lo t." "By gar," said a Frenchman, who was

Gen. John Milroy of Hancock county, and Col.
Jeptha Garrigus, of Parke county, Vice Presi sidcrabln stun of the money on the above bank.

Mliir per square Phall lip charged for the first
three, or any less ltimher ot insertions ; and twen-tt-fivccci- i's

fbrearh additional insei t on. Adver-
tisements published three months. ft;t ner moiih r

spelling out tlic notice, "dat is coot I have for-- This is tho only better currency" wa have, and 1 iwnjj..ment, without troublin' such old mechanics and farmers as
oursi Ives under no nartteufnr oiilirntinn tn ih. V!ty dollars ah, ahJ sliall no loss my moniesthe country that such miserable drivcllings, such

contemptible and sickening foofcrics, were pat-- they were. If that time ever did exist, it has passed away,
and it now behooves eery man who loves his country andnowsix mollis, $; or $10 per annum; two squares,air. nn w.' parly for it, although they promised us a "belter cwreary.

dents, and John G. Davi , of Parke county, and
John S, Watts, of Ripley county Secretaries.

The President upon taking the chair, deliver-
ed an excellent and appropriate address in rela-
tion to the objects of the convention.

On motion of Mr. Cravens,
Resolved, That a euaunittoc of three be ap

wishes 10 transmit her frei institutions to iostcrity as ho rewuiiiini, ifiiw uarcs, jicr an- - roiiizeu iy wic aumiinsiration, con fi. lent that it
ni:?st ca 1 in their entire and irretrievable over-
throw. But alas! for poor human nature and

Ejf IK RATION with a vexueaxck! Letters re-- Classification Coxvextion. In another coftimn of thireived them from our fathers, to think, investigate, and actitiin.
Merchants, D.uggit.t, and others, advertisintr ceived in this city, dated Buffalo, 22d May, papcr will be found the proceedings of this convention. Wefor himself. In times like the prcsDnt, the editors of the po-

litical periodicals of our country have a responsible part tostate that six steamboats, and other numerousthe fickle tenure of human liberty. Backed byliiO detestable inaiurnily mhimh is. oonatoatlv mn--
intend to give tmtli sides of the question, and leave our read.

pointed to report morning
" tmr oracr er Jw their own conclusions. If the addiess, orderedoralis, fen thcro that day carrying tour thousand

cmignuita into tbo lp-U- cmwinrr Prairiesertling in the name of democracy to the wont v Tm pmaiM sum sMWnMe-S- yofbusiness to hn nhsavaJ ty this convention and
resolutions expressive of the sense thereof ;Where

ny inc J car, win no charged lor a column ofd(MN)
ems, JJItiO per annum; fbr three quarters of a col-
umn, $50; for a half ofa cofumn, $35 ; fbr a quar-o- f

a column, $25.
A deduction of 20 per cent, will Ik? made on,

advertisements longer than a quarter of a column

States or the West degenerate. Tney should give 10 tha world nothiit- - which any thing worthy the rjiace it will occupy, it than bt ,The letter stated, that a vast proportion of the
passions and the lowest ignorance, it is evident
that the contest is still to be carried on as fierce-

ly as ever against all the pursuits of enterprise
upon the President appointed Messrs. Cravens, place in oar column-- .

number is from our own State. This fact strikes Egglcston and Henley that committee, Caleb a.Smith, Ea of t'onnerwille. bee. anMl.and industry. 1 he meeting ol Congress, com us, wc confess, with some surprise And we see On motion of Mr. Ifassctt, tho convention ad ed Fund totnmissioncr, in the place ofJeremiah deWvaayjourned until 9 o clock morning.pulsory as the call was, is to be the signal fbr new
"experiments." Already we are told by this of

no means of accounting fbr it, otherwise than
that the horrors ofmisgovernmcnt have prostrated woo nu ma appointea Esupreme Jodge to fell thaTuesday morning the convention met pursuant occasion by the death of the Hon. J. T. M'Kimey.tho enterprise and energies of our citizens, and to adjournment.

when inserted by the half car or year, altd not
ullered.

Chancery notices and petitions or divorces,
must be paid invariably in advance.

Advertisements, coming from abroad, must lie
accoiiiKinicd with tho cash, unless ordered fbr
publication by a brother publisher.

they do not honestly anf sincerely believe to be the truth;
whereby their readers may ia confidence judge of the princi-
ples and acts of the government officers, and thereby support
that which is good,and reject that which is bad. It is their
duty to expose falsehood, and false deductions to correct
false impressions, aitd daagcrous theorioj. ISurrh, we intend
shall ever be our course.

Wo now, ask of our friends, a fr-- momenu of retrospect.
We ask you to look back ta tht inatt-urati- on of Mr. Jeffer-
son, as President. In his addrcsi 0.1 that occasion he said,
"tee are all republicanrtce ore all federalist!." He was

led them to seek a homo in the Western Valleys Mr Cravens, from the committee appointed on FOURTH OF JULY-W- e are reqomerf tesar. that

ficial expositor of the intention and views of the
cabinet, that the Government can manngo its
own collections and disbursements, without any
resource to the banks at all. That it can by
means of tho collectors of the revenue, compel

where our political rules have not yet been able to yesterday to report the order of business to be there will be a mooting of the young men of Richmond, held
at the hotel of Mr. W. Hall, on the evening of 10 semi1.

concentrate their forces enough to carry out the observed, and resolutions expressive of the sense
work of political ruin upon the "perish credit per-- of this convention, submitted the following rcso- - Thursday I5th inst. for the purpose of malting the necessarythe resumption of payments in the "const iti i oininer jc" principle; though wc fear they lutions, to-w-it rrancmcn:s for celebrating the ensuing Fourth ofjulr.will be obliged to go to the Rocky Mountains, to Resolved. That all persons friendly to the ob We are pleased lo see lhsyo.1115 men take up the subject andescape the malice ol that oran of distraction

will in; to acknowledge the federalists as friends of their
country, thoti-- h wrong in rinciplM, f r its government ; andjects of this convention present from counties not hope a euimh1 attendance will bo bad.

i ion a i currency uiai its oralis ' on inc collec-
tors will answer all the purpose of remittance,
and that in short it will be its own banker, in spite
of the "rng barons" and "Biddle's bank" and "the
fraudulent merchants" and all the other enemies

"the Van Burcn party." S. Y. Eve. Star. represented, who arc wilt m? to take uoon them

In the above, we publish only that part of the
bill which relates to tho rates of advertising,
deeming it unnecessary to cpy it entire, ns the
whole will be printed in a handbill form, and for-
warded to tho printers throughout the State, for
their government.

Messrs. J. Livi.vwtox and Alex. F. Morrison,
appeared and took their scats in the Convention.

Mr. Henkfe, olfered the following resolution,

however, much hireling! may try to stimulate that pi Tt V.
Wliiyrw UlHB-ty- , tm iatMT7s';iir3'aiiTc7mTirselves the responsibility of"KUtfC3cnlimribiie

respective counties, be invited to take seats inWuo will do it? The Globe, which speaks ovc.ungneat, (he Iftb jnst. in llieV
this convention, and participate in ita delibera sonjj di uur CIUZC113 ni icacn iii jin mat mere is no con-

nection. Although Alexander Hamilton lilitved that
American citizens were dispusod to cherish Stata instead of

for the executive, is commanding the officers and
nngit tratcs of the several states, from the gover-
nor down to the constables, to sec that the laws

tions, reporting their names and the counties
of the "hard money system." And this is the
hopeful "remedy" which the government offers
t a suffering, insulted, derided and deluded peo-
ple, lor the ruin it has brought iioii them.

represented to the Secretaries of this convention.

c,I tliamber. I.. J. IXJVELA N I, ec'y.
(7-W- e have not received a sinIo patcr from Cincinna-- :i

durin-- the past weok, although we should have received
fwr; for this reason wc are unable to give the prices cur-
rent of that market.

Federal rights; and that to pcqictuate the government whiraccompanied with snio appropriate predatory rc- -
prohibiting the circulation ofsmall bills, arc faith 2nd. That in the opinion of this convention had been established upoa tho blood and patriotism of so

Iow, it upon the apK.aranec ot that nvst fully executed. A capital joke this! Who willniaras.
Resolredy That should any literary or agricul-

tural paper bo established in thw State, under
many martyrs to libarly, it was nseessary that the Executive

tho resources of the state of Indiana, prudently
managed, are amply sufficient to sustain a syswicked and fital 'specio circular'' vc predicted bell the cat ? W hy, gentlemen of the two cabinets and Senate, though elective, should be more permanentin tho strongest language, the perturbations and faithful as are your slaves in this quartersuch management as to promise usefulness in tem ot Internal Improvement commensurate
with tho wants of the people, and that we arc in still, when tho present constitution was adoptsd, lie gavethere is not a soul among them who docs not re LEKISIjATtTKE OF NEW JKRSEV.

The (ill session of the legislature of New Jersey, has al- -favor ofsuch a system.joice, at every decent loc king one dollar note that his support, and contributed essentially to its adoption. Mr.
Hamilton belioved that "American liberty and happiness
had much more to fear from the cncroachinenu of tho great

he can find, it a foolish thing to enact laws thatT 3d. That the svstem of Internal improvement leady adj.Hini8d. Thon-- h convened f.ir the eimecial purpose
of adopting some measures of relief front the embarrassmentnobody will respect. More f lolish still would be

the attempt to force them. N. Y. Star. states, than from those of tha general government." In th
in progress in the State of Indiana, is far above the
means of this state, to accomplish, in the man-
ner in which the same is conducted under tlie un

of the pressure, tlie Vanites determined to go into the tlec-tio- n
of suite oncers before entering on the rreat business ofhe was mistaken, as time thj and tost of all theories

the cala.-tnh- c which followed it wc then en-

treated and conjured the Executive to retrace
that step wc do now with even more confidence
prophesy that the 'reincdj' here announced by
the ollki il organ, will, if a maj rity of Congress
cm bo servile and ignorant enough to puss such
a bill, overturn the w hole financial system m l

currency of the country, and in Icj s than ei.
months after the first attempt to enforce it, bury
the government in the ruins it h is itself made.
Of nil the insane prtjoc's that have vet been

the sessiw. -has fully proved.

community, the Kditors of political papers will
give tho same all tbo t:tiporl in their pot cr.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Town, th; Convention went

intolho election of a Contra I Committee of live,
which resulted in the election' of Alc?."r?,
lireeii, t?. V. II. Noel, Djiiglass, an l Liv ingston.

The Convention adjourned to meet again at 1
o'clock this afternoon.

4 OV lock P. jr.
Tlie Convention met acronliii to adjournment.
Mr. Dillon made the follow in? report:

Mr. Jefferson, seems to have catjrtriined no jealousy of "The two hoosea cam-lngcui- er, whon it appeared that
the state sovereignties, and no suspicion of their encroach

MR. WEBSTEll IN CINCINNATI.
At 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon last, an im-

mense crowd of persons had assembled in front of
the l'earl Street House, under the ccctation
of seeing Mr. Webster, and on hearing him speak.

ments. "His fears to-- k a different direction, and all bis
by reas m of the illmss and atwenee of two whig councillor,
ihecont.-o- l of that bly, and thus of (be SKOon of the legisla-
ture might be in the hands of the Van Bun--n ealT. 9 the

controllable management of the loard of public
works, and that wc deem it the duty ofsaid Board
to put the works into classes selecting some one
or two works fbr the first class, ami deferring the
final completion of the residue until the resources
of the state will justify their further prosecution,
and that there should be no more lettings until

precautions were used to check and limit tha exercise of the
authorities claimed by the government of lha U. States. casting vote of the governor. Tbc fact was no sooner encer- -stirted by o.ir currency-doctor- s at Washington,
Neither could he perceive danger to liberty except from the taiiied than it was determined "lo turn the extraordinary or"this is mos t insane and destructive, curcly they

have one and all eaten of the insane root, todarc

Tiic windows, and doors of the Hotel, and the op-

posite, and adjoining houses, were filled with la-

thes. The mass of persons in the street, was
larger nnd more dense, than we have ever bclonr

casioa to party account, and a proposition was started andafter the meetings of the next Legislature. constitutsd authorities, and especially from tho Executive."
Time has also proved that Mr. Jefferson's fears were well
grounded ; and that danger is now near at hand from Exec

adopted in the House, in advance of the special holiness of
the session, for a joint meeting, to d the state with petty

4 th. That wc disapprove of the surrender of
the legislative authorities into the hands of an ir

to propose such a scheme to an impoverished
in a few months, wc fear wc shall have to add
a desperate people. Ycr at the very moment
when the wretched authors of all our calamities

The committee to whom was referred the con-
sideration of the best plan of collecting publish-
ers dues, &.C, be? leave to report :

That the subject referred to their consideration
is one surrounded with difficulties; and from the
limitod time allotted for its investigation, they
have found it impossible to mature a plan of mu

utive encroachments. How caa any man ot ordinary dis partisan officers prior to the next election! The great ob
cernment and common 6ense, bo of any olh3r opinion than ject of the session at once becomes sohordiuate; the goveinet
those held by Mr. Jeifersonl Then we claim for a largs is called urmn by a vote of ooth Homes for information, bet
majority of our citizsru the opinions of that great man. Itu t he forsooth has no information on the subject of thetual calculated to meet the views of

witnessed, on any similar occasion, in this city.
We imagine there could not have been less than
3 or 1 thousand. In a few minutes Mr. Webster
appeared on the bal?ony of the Hotel, attended by
his old friends Gen. Harrison and Judge Burnet.
The bclcony was also crowded with ladies.
Soon as Mr. Webster made his appearance the
multitude gave him a welcome of hearty cheers.
Gen. Harrison then made a short address to the
peop Ic, in which he took occasion to speak of Mr.

ought to fly to the wilderness, and hide them-
selves from the popular contempt end indigna-
tion that has overtaken them, they are proposing
new ami more cruel tortures lor the community.

This attempt to insulate the Government from

and "no communication lo make!" though it is well 1wc do not iat2.id to class our political oppoti3iU, with Mr.
Hamilton. He was a true friend to his country, though mis

responsible body, as is done by the act creating
the system of internal improvement, and that of
all power, the power of appropriating the public
money should be the last which the immediate
representatives of the people should place in other
hands.

5th. That in the opinion of this convention the
money and credit, of the State is placed at the ar-

bitrary disposal of the Board of internal improve--
mcnts, by the act creating the system. That

stood that the proclamation was issus4 with his privity mmitho Convention, or to obviate the evils which it is
the object of the inquiry to correct. advice. Under these circumstances, the Whig Councillorstaken in tho bettsr policy or course for her to pursue. TheyTho greatest impediment to the collection of the common lot of tho citizens, by compelling refused to si', and consider th? unrighteous resolution of theare the friends of their parly. He openly and independentpublishers s dues, arises not so much from the tits House for a Joint meeting. IHy after day passed, and withly avowei nis principles, ana leu reason and patriotism ;oboncstv of delinquent subscribers, as from thout

give them friends and supporters. They by bribes, rewards much questioning and delay the House finally adopted a bill
for public relief. It was reported in Council, and the Whig

tcr impossibility of collecting small debts scatter of office, and flattery buy their friends and supporters. Whoed over a wide extent of country, without involv
ever heard that Alexander Hamilton bumbled himself to the

ing pecuniary sacrifices far greater than the a members made every effort to act upon it, but the party over
and over again overruled them by the aid of dtcmti vote,
and positively refused toeonnider it until AFTER the rcso- -

degradation of "following in the footsteps" of any man, fr
the meed of office? No one! But Martin Van Iluron has

their powers arc badly defined and scarcely limi-
ted by that act, and that they arc invested with
authority reserved to the legislature by the con-
stitution.

6th. That a committee of three be appointed,
whose duty it shall be to draft an address to the

inuuuts due. It must be admitted, however, that
these circumstances, and the insuperable barriers

W cbster in the most complimentary and exalted
terms. The remarks of tlie old Hero were re-
ceived with dcafhing plaudits; and when he had
finished speaking, Mr. Webster commenced an
address, and spoke about an hour and a half.
The principal portion of his remarks were con-
fined to the present deranged state of the curren-
cy, the distress of the times, and their cause? and
rcmcdv. He refers the causes to the destruction

utioii for a Joint Meeting should ha adopt! wbe could
wbicb they interpose to a publisher in attaining

payment to them in gold and silver, is so much
worse thnn any snd all the other schemes that
they have heretofore engendered, that wc
shall butfccMy characterize its tendency, when
wc say that if it shall be carviedinto effect by a
subservient House of Kcprcscn tat ives, and a self-degrad- ed

majority in" the Senate, the last knell
ofour national prosperity and liberty will have
been sounded That will indeed be a triumph of
the bard m-ne- system, which will prostrate all
other systems and interests, except the system of
corruption and unbounded despotism. The ef-
fects of it if sfibmittcJ to, will be to rcJuec our
country to tho level of Spanish poverty and deg-rcdatio- n.

Why, even, Spain would revolt at such

only be done with two Whig tows.his rights, serve as incentives to persons of lax
morality, ami mean principles, in disregarding the Ths whole subject resolves itself into Uts the adminispeople of the state of Indiana, embodying these,

tration would not consent to any measure for public relief ess--our opinions, detailing the facts connected there4ligations ot honor and boncstv, because thev
with, and our reasons Ihcrclor, which address, as til aftsr the opposition should consent to givu thens an the

appointments they might ask; and there is good reasonairml complete immunity from law iu evading
newspaper dues; and, in fact, they are the fruit-
ful sources ofcmb irnusnicnt and ruin to tho news-- believe that if this favorite object bad beea woasn"

ki.ised the foot of a dictator who placed him where I13 is.
Alexander Hamilton was proud and honorable. Martin
Van Bureu is servile and base. The epithet of having been
a Fe leralist is nc disgrace. They were ho:est in their

and aj honest difference of s;ntim-- nt is the prerog-
ative of our frccdwn. Docs any in an believe that Van Itj-re- n,

Ke.vlall, Whitney &. co. have oa hoaist opinion in
their composition? No. If they have one wish for the wel-
fare of thc-i- r country, they bare a thousand for their own
advancement. Reuben M. Whitney is the nsxt great ina.i
to Van Burcn in the present dynasty. Can be bs compared
with Aloxander Hamilton, or John Adams? The Federa-

lists are denounced as opposed to the war, and consepient- -

he sufferings of the people would base been eVBrded,
pniter publisher.

and the relief bill thrown under the table.

of the U. S. Bank, the Specie Circular, and the
mal administration of tbc Government, and gives
it as his opinion, that the only remedy is to be
found in the of a National Bank.
His remarks were received with the most cordial
approbation, and were frequently interrupted by
enthusiastic plaudits. Wc observed Gen. Lytic,
and a number of others, leading Administration
men, in the crowd, applauding with great carnest- -

The appointment of a common collector by all
chteout party manrtrvre the Whig G"c"toloppression. ve sh"!u hcrcaiter, point out more

particularly in detail, the inevitable consequenctho publishers in the State, aIthHigh not free
from obvious objections, appears the most feasible

also the proceedings of this convention, all the
presses in the state are respcctifully invited to
publish.

On motion,
Resolved, that Gen. Wilson of Cass county be

invited to take a scat as a member of this con-

vention, which he did accordingly.
And thereupon the said resolutions being read

were severally-adopted- .

The President appointed Messrs. Cravens,
Henley, and E?gIeston, a committee to draft an

tand, and maintained it with unss"'" " fes of trre daring innovation which it is proposed last." y'plan that vour committee have heard suggested. to introduce into our svstem of (Jovcrnmcnt. It
That of advertising the names of delinquent and it is persisted in. the blood be upon the heads of

its inventors. We shall then have left but one
HON. DAI- - WEBSTER.

In parsaweof nexf p'iously given, a largs and re--dishonest ulscribcrs has also its advocates among
the craft, as likely, by operating en that sensibih- -

ctabUlleet;n-eW!eula- 0, suenmoaa nni vfci.t.tv to public opinion common to all men, to pro
other 'remedy,' w hich, thank (tod, has once pro-
ved ctTecttinl,and may again, if wc arc not slaves
to be bought and sold. convened at Mr. P- -T

ncss.-an- d wc understand that bis speech is highly
approved bv the partisans of Van Burcn, general-
ly.

Mr. Webster has promised to furnish us, in
writing.with a skeleton of his remarks. He expects
to be able to snatch sufficient time to do so, in the
course ofhis trip down the river.

duce good effects. The whole subject, however, address to the y4e of the State of Indiana: in
pursuance of tbeCth resolution. .i.. un. Daniel Webst-- r tsoor tillage and eessnty.

ly unworthy of eoiihdenee now. Where was this Treasury
lssch during the war ? A traiw in the bosule camp! A
sworn eacmy of his country ; but now the chcrhh-- friend of
Martin Van Gjre.i, and high in auth-rit- y over the money
of the people be deserted in her hour of need. While many
Federalists were fighting the battles of thsir country

their wives, their children, their frisnds, and their
sacred honor as Americans, this mn) R. M. Whitney was
the sworn friend of England's laws, a.vi Enlani's Jkin.

On motion, as eomniio5 P"rl "l enumry wncn "

New Epidemic Dr. Hikircth, "of Marietta, Resolved. That the th"ksof this convention west."u ;.;t--t-he mOhio, in a paper, in the last number of Silliman's
Twt meeting was organized by calling Dr. J. B. .

trfl to the chair, and appointing D. T IIoOoay Sscnrtery.Journal upon the year 1S36 gives an account of
a singular epidemic diseisc amongst the Melus-cou- s

aiiiuvdi ami shell fish of the Muskin-ru-

be tendered to the PresL-t- , Vice Presidents and
Secretaries, for their services upon the present oc-

casion. mrw

And the conventiooCbijourned sine dir.
ERASMUS PjaWELL. pres.

During h;s stay here, he was constantly receiv-
ing tho hospitalities ofour citizens.

He attended divine worship at Doctor Bcccbcr
Church yesterday morning; and left the city for
Louisville, in the steam boat Gen. Pike, this mor

The object "of the meeting bavin;;

involves too many important considerations to be
decided upon hastily, or without the most mature
reflection. .Recommending, then, tho subject to
the further consideration f tho Editors of the
State, and in particular to the Central Committee
appointed to watch over and promote their com-
mon interests, your committee beg leave to be
tfcebarged from tho further consideration of the
subject.

The report was adopted, and the committee
discharged.

from the chair, the following preamble mad

unanimously adoptsd.t
river which occurred in April, May and June of

r
Bittvnl'Whereas we have learned with pleasure of thethat year. It destroyed millions of the race. As

the animal died, tho valves of the shell opened. F. PreseTts,jovrs MiLaov, t
JcrTHAn4AKSiGrs ( itryasaa soar dislingqisted fcllow-eitiz- en and eous

ning, about 11 oYlocfc.
His visit here has been a source of great pleas-

ure to the citizens generally; and every thing,
during his stay, has gone off well and given Mr.

decomposition commenced, and the fleshy por fUsalDaniel Webswr at the city ofCincinnati j
eaneesa

JohxS. WArx '
v

John G. D-ivi- ). 9
The PrcsidAt of the CoCf

s rnoimitlse otUenU- - tmrmma be aouointstion rising to the t urftcc, floated with the current,
in such quantities as to cover the heads of islands.

The present party comrrteir-e- d its formation ia 1823, no
has beea bravely battling for bir country's ri'.itl ever si?'-Thoug- h

defeated in '28, they left tha f tfec

eouary prosperous and happy, and pro-ress- in; improve-

ments beyond ail former example; they had tcem t eiu"

eacy acknowledged to be the be., ia worfd. Busiasas

n33 were drafts at i and P ee'-- "P a,9

laai cities. Merchant! and manu""-arc- r' wcrc ey, farm-

ers iodu:trioo, mcihanie's hi 1 aa J all elaa:i
and happy. America mcrchaat-me- a grce lad every

port, and ihs star spaasted bannir waved 01 every sia.
fommerre enriched our eaieprisin-- merchant!, and fjva us

an rtindia; ia the nations of tfc; traith.

in theOn motion of Mr. Hcnklo. it was ..

Resolred, Thai tho Central Committee be, and Webster much gratification. All the honors con rcntion, before ad-- of his peti- t- f"""Jso bin. our heazty approhatieet
an invitation inforred upon him here, have been of an informal 'journimr tlieVrjdv deliverT" a short and vigorous - - .1.. IT and en lender

r-i- w . - ' 7

behalf of oar cititens, u visit our grassing iftae- - J. Mmav bs able

iikis5C3 tf drift wood, and in many places the
shores, tainting the ir with putrid effluvia.- -

The cause of this disease, remarks Dr. I f.. re-

mains as in'ich a mystery, rs thit of the Asiatic
tholera amomr th hunrm fumilv. Cln. Cimi- -

th?y arc bcrcbyvautliorize;l,f they shall deem it
expedient, to report tbo j!an'ofa general 8grnvfor the coHertion of newspaper dues, and thnt they
have powc t- - appoint an agent, and to invest

tak.5 wiui us 01 nra whwui "
... l: -- . u k (iam USV Unit bi

character, and proceeded from the spontaneous address, which will be pirwished as soon as
of the people's kindly feelings. ceived.

He proceeds immediately to St. Louis, from ' .
thence to Peoria and Peru, on the Illinois river, Specie was sellinat New Orleans at the last
and wrd return to Msfsachosctts, by way of Dc- - dates, at nine per cojit.

constituted
-- .1 J W HIM, .

THe.-ef-e the following gentlemen weie
J iclc.bn with authority to a point lacal or country

a-e- ntkv


